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THE WORLD OF SPORT

Forecasting the Ooddard-Mahor light Which

Occurs on Thursday Night.

BOTH MEN ARE HABITUAL SLUGGERS

linn Wonderful llecord ni n Hard
Hitler mill ( Juddiiril itu li | iml Niinia

for Tnklng rmilOiinenl Their
Chance * Compared-

.To

.

great heavyweight contest between
.loo Goddard , the Australian champion , and
Peter Maber , the Irish Riant , will take plaeo
before the Coney Island Athletic club
next Thursday night. The mutch Is for a-

rfiOO$ , purse , and will undoubtedly prove an
abbreviated cyclonic Hash of nature's-
nrins. . It is u well known fuel to authorities
of tills country that neither man has very
strong claims on science or cleverness. 1'hc.v-

nro not of that school of the game of hit mid-

get away. They are rushers and shippers
person I tied. Their style Is to rush in at the
sound of the gong and run the chances of
taking n smashes , if they can only pet
In their favorite punch. When this occins ,

whether It ho In the ilrst or
any other round , the hattlo will
surely end right there. They are
1)oth terrllle hitters , and In this department
the Irishman , if anything , has a little Iho
best of it. When a novice , ho made iiuitc a
reputation by knocking out Gns Lambert ,

who was never before defeated. The latter ,

previous to the light , had fought a four-
round draw with the renowned Peter Jack ¬

son. Maher also put .Ilin Daly , Champion
Corbott's former sparring partner , to sleep
in one round. Maher subsequently made u
tour of the country , meeting all coiners. Ho
was wonderfully successful , knocking out-
most of his men In the. quickest time on-

record. . His defeat by ' has
never ceased to bo a source of mystery to
the knowledgous fancy. It was , however ,

only a case of cleverness and agility against
bini to strength.-

On
.

the other hand Goddurd's forte is his
ability lo stand punishment. For this sort
o' gruel ho is a veritable glutton. Ho is , too ,

n hard hitter which is thoroughly proven by
his two four-round victories over the clever
pugilist , Joe Choynski. and his noted eight-
round draw with 1'eter Jackson. lie also
defeated ,) oe McAulilTe in Han Francisco in
short order. Goddurd is certainly , without
exaggeration , the most , remarkable pugilist
nlivo today. Ho can take an unmerciful
whipping and has never yet met defeat.
Ills idea of the proper way to fight is to let
his opponent punch him to his heart's con ¬

tent. When lie becomes exhausted by his
TJWH efforts Goddard goes at him for all he is
worth and gcnerallj finishes his foe in short
order. Goudard is bucking himself heavily
to win in the coming match.

Judge Newton of the Coney Island club ar-
ranged

¬

a match Saturday between Johnny
Reagan of Cliicago ind Paddy Gorman , the
Australian welterweight. The battle will
be foiight on Thursday , January 2fi , ISM , and
will bu for a purse of j.-VJOOj SUWO of which
will go to the winner and !00 to the loser.-

A
.

representative of the Omaha Athletic
club will go to New York within the next
two weeks to arrange winter dales for
athletic exhibitions in its rooms.

Bill Slavin bus challenged Alex Greggains-
to light at 158 pounds for the best purse offered
and $1,000 a side. Should Greggains decline ,

the dell Is open to any middleweight in-

America. .

Johnny Van Heest , the Chicago feather-
weight

¬

pugilist , is being trained by Jim
Burgo , the Australian , for his light with
Sol Smith of Los Angeles. The contest will
take plaeo before the California Athletic
rJub this month-

."Spider"
.

Weir is very anxious to get on a-

niatch before the recently organized Butte
City Atnlctic club with Billy Murphy ,

' the
Australian ; Fred Johnson , the Englishman ,
or Sam Baxter. Ho professes a willingness
to light for any reasonable purso.

Mike Daly of Bangor , a brother of Danny
Daly of this city , is anxious to get on a-

uiateh wlth Jack McAulitlo. Ho says ho
will tight the champion lightweight ten
rounds or to a finish before the Coney Island
club. Daly states that ho has completely
recovered from his illness and that his hard
work in Georgia has put him in excellent
condition fora mill.

Paddy Bremian and John Peters will fight
to.ajnlsh! with two-ounco gloves for WX ) on
December 11. The mill will be decided near
Chicago , a tniin for the scene of battle leav-
ing

¬

the Northwestern depot at 8 o'clock : In
the same ring Wrestler Al ICasterwill under-
take to throw Billy Murphy three times in-

an hour for SJW ) a side.
Charley Mitchell is eager to come to

America to second Jim Hull and manage him
for his coming light with Fitzsimmons , and
to meet Jim Corbott for the purse the Cres-
cent club of New Orleans has offered.
Mitchell proposes surrendering to the law
and serving the sentence imposed rathei
than have his case appealed.-

World'H

.

Fair Athletic Ciirnlvul.
NEW YOIIK , Dec. 5. International athletii

contests under the auspices of the Amatcui-
Athlotio union will be held in Chicago noxl
fall , on September 14 , 15 and 10 , at the leagm
base ball park. This location and the date :

were fixed upon this afternoon at a meeting
Of the plan and scope committee hilrustci
with the preliminary arrangements for hold
lug these international games.

Among those present at the meeting won
A. G. Mills , James K. Sullivan and A. G-

Spalding. . Mr. Spalding returned to Chicagi
tonight and will endeavor to secure the co-

operation of the leading amateur spirits ii
the west. He has also undertaken to wai-
on the World's fair executive oUlcers am
endeavor to secure their consent to oft'e
medals stricken from the official die of tin
fair commissioners. It Is proposed to awan
these not only to winners , hut a cheape
medal to every starter who takes part li
cither the International handicap or cliuin-
piimshlp tournament.

The league ball grounds have also bcei
selected by the League of the America
"Wheelmen for their bicycle tournament *

and they are already being renovated to sui
both enterprises. The track will bo abou-
onehalf a mlle long , and will admit of au'l
yard straight for sprints and liunllo ram
There will bo seating accommodations fo-

25,0X( ) .

A meeting of the general committee o-

World's fair athletics appointed at the re-

cent meeting of the Amateur Athletic uuloi
will now bo culled , and communlcatlo
aliened with all the alhlotlc centers In th-
world. . The local arrangements will probabl-
bo Intrusted to a committee of thoChlrap
Athletic club selected by A. G. Spaldluj
The western magnates are In favor of ei-
Jarging the scheme bo as to embrace coi
tests in rowing , swimming , base ball , crlcke-
lacrosse- and all other popular outdoi-
Barnes. .

A Legitimate Smrtrimuii.-
G

| .
, W. Ulekson , a retired steam boat ca-

tain , well known on the great lakes , o ( Poll
Edward , Out. , Is in the city .tho guest of N-

1P. . McFiirland , superintendent of telegraji-
of the Fremont , lilkhorn fc Missouri ValU-
r.illrpad. . Mr. Pickbon is cnrouto homo nfti-
u two months campaign against the grous
ducks and iee of northwestern Nobrask-
Mr , nickson reached Raccoon lake durii
the latter part of August and remained
the vicinity until Thanksgiving week , shoo-
ing , lishing and exploring ihc country. 1

Is an excellent slmt , and a man well vcrsi-
in the lore of tho. prairies , lakes , margin
and streams. His ideas in the line of tri
sportsmanship are of the soundest charactt1
and ho lookH iixin| the gunner who goes for

-wlth the single aim of slaughter with mm,

- disfavor. Ho killed only what birds ho necde
and was right on the grounds during the b-

lllghts , yet never went beyond wjmt ho co-

Bluered the proper limit in the way of kill
The writer met him Ju October and spo
several days most agreeably and prolltal-
in lib company-

.iijini

.

siRm-ii nt i.a t-

.On
.

Saturday Tommy Kyuu of Chtcu )

and the champion welterweight of Ami
ion , signed articles with the Now Orloa
Olympic club , to light the wltuiur of t-

3Daw8onO'Conuell match , which takes phi
In 'Frisco on the 28th , for a 15,500 pun
Kyun to bo allowed 250 for expenses. The
Kcems to bo but lUUo doubt but what Da

son will bo Tommy's antagonist , for while
the fistic authorities of the coast are claim-
Ing

-

that the match Is u most equal one
there Is really no comparison In the compara-
tive

¬

merits of the men. O'Conncll Is practi-
cally

¬

unknown outsidoof Boston , while Daw-
son

-
U rated as an extraordinarily clever

man both hero anil in the antipodes. How-
ever

¬

, there are many uncertainties in the
game , and O'Connell may prove the victor.
But In any event , bn it Dawson or O'Conncll ,

I'll tip Uyan for a winner-

.I'etly

.
'lunlniller Will Shoot.

Inasmuch as John Petty , considered by a
largo majority the champion rillo shot of
Nebraska , has accepted the challcngo.lssued-
to him through Tin : Br.R by Fred A. Fuller
a week ago , a meeting is inevitable. The
match will take place next Sunday afternoon
on the grounds of the Bemis Park Gun club
across the river , fifty shots to the man , 'JOO

yards offhand , twenty-five ring tin-get , for
100 a side. The match will create a good

deal of interest as Ixith men have a largo
following and a general desire on the part of
shooters is tn see the question of supremacy
between these two men sol tied.-

On

.

the Truck itml In tlie Stable.-
W.

.

. O'B. MaedonoiiKh.-lho California turf ¬

man , has signed (J. Weber as his jockey for
1MI3.

The Madison (111. ) race track people
threaten to open again next Saturday with a
sand track and all the modern appliances of
winter racing.

Kremlin CJ:07JO: has had two trials against
Stambours 'JiOT1 , the stallion record , at-
Montgomery. . Ala. , and failed. His best
effort was 2J.: ( )

Ira Rumsdell has bought a chestnut ycai-
llng

--
lllly by Flood Amelia , from Senator Le-

land
-

Stanford. She Is fast and a halfsister-
to Nomad and Hlufiix.

Starter James Fcrgi&nn leaves San Fran-
cisco

¬

for New Orleans tomorrow , and James
Howa is likely to start the balance of the
San Francisco meeting.

Jerome B. Scllersagcd10 , a well known
turf man and pool room manager , died at
Lexington , ICy. , late last night of heart fail ¬

ure. He leaves a wife and two children in
good circumstances.-

Walcott
.

& Campbell's Osric , Actor and
Kntro will race : is geldings next season.
Fred Taral will ride for the stable , but hav-
ing

¬

taken on weight rapidly will hardly do
less than 115 pounds.

Tom Williams lias begun suit against U.
Porter Ashe for the possession pf ( ieraldinc ,
Don Fulano and four yearlings which Ashe
ran off with from Williams' Sail Francisco
stable and has had at Merced , Cal.-

W.
.

. .[ . Gordon , the Cleveland millionaire
who died a few days ago and owned Cling-
stone

¬

, Guy , Clemmio G. and a other
famous trotters , left SU 00 each to Millard
and Henry Sanders , who used to train and
drive his horses.-

A
.

California exchange is responsible for
the statement that the 2-year-old colt By
Jove , by Cyrus , purchased by Trainer Matt
Allen at the Ehrot sale for 5,500 , could work
as fast as Fairy last spring. The same au-
thority

¬

says that imported Cyrus traces to
more Derby winners than any other horse in-
America. .

( iiisslp of the Dlamnml.
Jack Dolan , a pitcher , bus been signed by

St. Louis-
.Glasscock

.

will probably play in St. Louis
next year.

Quinn and Staley are booked for release
by Boston.

The Baltimore.1? have accepted the services
of Catcher Bill Brown.

The annual meeting of the eastern league
will bo held at Albany , N. Y. , December 7.

Kansas City is figuring' on a number of
league exhibition games for April next.-

"Old
.

Sport1' Galvin lias secured a saloon
license in Pittsburg and will retire from the
diamond.

Inks , D.ivies , Killen , Meakin and Sullivan
will start in as pitchers with the Washing-
tons next spring.

Gus II. SchmoU of Columbus has been
signed to manage the Clmttanoogas of the
Southern league. '

Joe Walsh of this city will doubtless bo at
short for Chattanooga next year. Joe played
the star game of his life the past season , and
it is not likely that he will bo overlooked by
Manager Schmolz.

Ralph Stout , city editor of the Kansas City
Times , and manager of last season's Omaha
club , will bo the guest of the sporting editor
several days next week. Mr. Stout comes
hero to overlook the base ball prospect for
isua.

Milwaukee will not bo represented in any
league next season , but expects that many
of the games scheduled for Chicago will bo
played , there. It all depends upon the local
attendance. If it is poor , then the cream
city may have a chance to see league ball.-

In
.

the Kiel ( I ami : > t tin : Trap.
There has been good duck shooting , es-

pecially mallards , in all the open streams
and rims throughout the state during the
past ten days.

The Christmas shoot across the river
promises to develop into quite a tournament.
With favorable weather some of the cracks
will be hero from Chicago aud Kansas City.

Stockton Heth and J. II. McDougal of the
Water Works company , have returned fron
n several days quail shoot in Kansas. Tboi
report birds in abundance , and in uttestatioi-
of this statement brought homo with then
HIS of the little brown beauties.-

J

.

HKCOHISH 3HHtK JSAltXKST.-

I'rorrtMlliiKA

.

tn Dr. Ilrlfjfjs' Case. Yestoriluy o-

.Morn Than ITHiml Interest.-
Nr.w

.
YOUK , Dec. 5. The ecclcsiastica

court which is trying Dr. Urigps fo
heresy has finally got down to the merits o
the caso. When today's session opened Dr
Brings was asked by the moderator to sub

0 mlt his evidence. It was ovcn nero voluml-
nous than that brought against him. Tin
defendant offered in evidence the whole o
the Holy Scriptures , the King James , tin
Hebrew , Greek aud revised versions , alsi
the whole of the standards of the churcl
and the whole of the inaugural address , will
all of its prefaces and appendices.

When Dr. Briggs concluded reading fron
his evidence , Colonel McG'ook insisted tha
the defendant he sworn as to Iho testimon ;

ho had glveii.in conformity with the ' -book. '

Dr. Briggs replied that the "book" did no
provide for administering any oath upon th
submission of mere documentary evidence
"I fully rcalUo the purpose of the proseeu-
tt Ion , " ho said , ' -They want to get the ail
vantage of cross-examining mo before I hav
submitted my own oral evidence. This 1

the moat outrageous course of conduct
have ever heard | roposod. " [ Applause. ]

Moderator Bliss sustained Dr. Britfgs' pos
tlon. The ruling brought down an avalaneh-
of applause and some hisses , both from th
body of the hall and Iho galleries-

."If
.

this exhibition is repeated , I shall i-
tslst'that the galleries bo cleared , " oj
claimed Dr. Payson , Jumping to his feet.

The moderator warned the visitors in th
gallery that they must not applaud.-

Dr.
.

. G. W. B. Hnreh , chairmanof the prosi
outing committee , opened the. case for til
prosecution and had not concluded when tli
court adjourned.-

Pi

.

I'll
' of. Smith' * Trial.

CINCINNATI , O. , Dec. 5. The trial of Pro
Henry P. Smith of Lane Theological sem

ill nary was resumed by the Cincinnati prcsb ,

lery Ibis morning.-
Prof.

.

. Smith said that the prosecution ha-
ing offered in evidence portions of his prlnti
response and rejoinder to Iho charges again
him , ho desired pel-mission lo oiler the until

in document.-
A

.

itlo long discussion followed. The prosee-
tlon committee withdrew thu citations tin

M-

les
had madu and the moderator ruled that Pit
Smith's request could not bo grunted.
appeal was taken , but the moderator wi

noS
; sustained and an exception was noted.

The testimony for Iho prosecution wi
hd then read to sustain the second and thli

charges , which accuse Prof. Smith of den
Iff Ing the inspiration of the writers of tl
il-

ls
¬ scriptures to iho extent of making their i-

lerancia, free from error when interpretednt-

us

their nulural and Intended sense , and of d-

nying lhal the scriptures are Inspired in 1-

1scnso lu which iho scriptures themselves ii
line inspiration or as It is dulined by ihu co-

fcrfUonul. . Argument for iho prosecution
begun , but had not been concluded wh
the court adjourned ,

*
hoI-

CO
The Parish Aid society of Trini

cathedral will hold u sale mm lutiuhoi-
inso , Huingo building on Wednesday ai

TOW
Thursday , December 7 nud 8 , from
till 2. LuuehoDii , 50 cents.

SILVER1TES IN CONVENTION

El Pnso Orowded with Dalogcites to tbo
Southwestern Conference.

FEATURES OF THE FIRST DAY'S SESSION

Object of thn 'Meeting Docluroil to lie
Wholly for tlio I'lirposn of I'rnninU-

Ing Ilin Interests of-

I'rco Silver.-

El.

.

. PASO , Tex. . Dec. fi. [Special Telegram
to Tun Br.r . Delegates to the southwest
silver convention began to nrrivo la.st Satur-
day

¬

night from New Mexico , Arizona , Colo-
rado

¬

and western Texas , until now Iho city
is crowded and accommodations nro scarce.
The Colorado delegation , consisting of A. C.
Fish , T. Angley , K. 1. Slmw , G. H. Williams ,

W. L. 1j<m ? and A. C. Caruthers , was- the
last to arrive and the convention did not
meet until 'J o'clock this afternoon ou account
of their late appearance.-

At
.

2 o'clock Prof. Charles LonRuemaro
called the convention to order , saying :

"I have the honor of calling to order the
second southwest silver convention. For
fear of saying too much or too little I have
concluded not to trust to extemporaneous
remarks , but lo state tbo following
facts : This convention was not called
to consider tbo alien act , the McKIn-
ley

-

bill or .other such issues , but
is a mass convention of the advocates of
the free and unlimited coinage of silver , of
those who protest against the fraud of 18T3
and who demand the restoration of the tra-
ditional

¬

coinage of the land , of the normal
ratio of value of gold and silver 1 to 10. None
but those who favor the above declaration of
the Ilrst southwest silver convention held in
this city one year ago are entitled to scuts in
this convention as delegates. I now have the
honor of calling to the chair until permanent
organization , Mr. Charles O'Connor Hoberts-
of Albuquerque. "

Orgnnfocil tlio Convention.-
Mr.

.

. Koborts took the chair and called for
the nomination of a temporary chairman and
1. B. Scott of Pima county , Arizona was un-
animously

¬

elected and II. B. Holt of Las
Cruces.'N. M. , elected secretary. Follow-
ing

¬

this judge T. A. Falvey of lil Paso was
introduced and welcomed the guests to the
city. Hon. T. B. Mills of Las Vegas. N. M. ,

moved that Colonel A. C. Fisk of Denver ,

Colo. , bo asked to respond to the address of-
welcome. . Mr. Fisk took the platform in
answer to a unanimous demand and spoke
briefly but earnestly. Although ho is an
extensive silver miner ho disclaimed the
honor , saying ho was a farmer and the
fanner was more interested in the rcmoneti-
zation

-
of silver than is the miner. Mr. Fisk

was cheered heartily throughout-
.aCoiinnittecs

.

on permanent organization and
credentials were appointed , after which
Walter C. Chadley of Now Mexico was
elected president , T. C. Kane of Colorado ,

John A. Miller of New Mexico , E. W. Per-
kins

¬

of Texas and Jacob Hubelman of Mexico
vice presidents and II. B. Holt of New
Mexico secretary.

Long and continued cheering greeted
Prcsidcut'Hadley' whendieascended tlio plat-
form

¬

, escorted by Colonel A. C. Fisk of Col-
orado

¬

and 0. P. Canof New Mexico. After
a short address by Chairman Iladley the
convention adjourned until tomorrow at 10 a.-

in.

.

. , when the real work of the convention
will begin. Tlio delegations were enter-
tained

¬

tonight at a grand reception given by
the citizens at the opera house.

SOUTH O31.111-

AHotitlno

-

Business Triinsarteil nt the City
Council Meeting.

The city council met in regular session last
night. All members were present. Acting
Mayor Walters was In the chair.

The finance committee reported that a loan
of S7-1G was made with the Packers National
bank to pay interest on grading bonds.-

On
.

motion of Schultz an electric light was
ordered placed at Twenty-eighth and S.
Ordinance 433 , providing for locating water
hydrants , was passed ; also ordinance 44-1 ,
relating to hydrants.

The usual number of bills was allowed.
Frank Dolezol was granted a liquor license
at Ull'J Twenty-fourth street. Ordinance 44,1
repealing ordinance 4liO , relating to grading
in districts Seventeen and Eighteen , was
passed.

The Excelsior Electric Transfer company
asked that tbo company bu granted a fran-
chise

¬

for setting poles and operating an auto-
matic

¬

lire alarm.-
Chirk

.

Howard , inspector at the yards , re-
ported

¬

for November thirty-seven head of-
o.ittlo condemned and bold at an average of
?3.yO per head.

Report of Police Judge Fowler lor Novem-
ber

¬

was road and filed.
Bruce moved that the bill of the registrars

bo allowed at ) a day and the same was
carried. Nine street crossings wcro ordered
laid in the Second and the same number in
the Third ward. The street commissioner
was ordered to look after the city park on-
Twentysixth street.-

U.
.

. F. Bayless obtained a judgment against
the city for $SOO in favor of J. F. Hitchhart
over a year ago for grading damages. Ho
asked the council to issue a warrant for
same with interest and costs added. Re-
ferred

¬

to the city attorney.-
rjAli

.
- executive session closed the proceed ¬

ings.-

t

.

School Itiiitril Meeting ,

The regular monthly meeting of the school
board was held at the High school building.
All members except Bulla were present.

Bills aggregating SH.'JOI-llit were allowed ,

E. T. Fainswortb , attorney for tbo board ,

was instructed to carry the school levy
question up to the supreme court. Examin-
ation of teachers will take place Thursday
anil Friday , December 20 and ! ! ) .

C. M. Hunt refuse* to release tbo board
from tbo contract for the building on Twenty-
fourth street.

How llmii-j' Tnliiioii U'lis Killed.
The coroner's jury in the case of Henri1-

Talinon mot at 11 o'clock yesterday , and
after hearing the testimony and inspecting
the elevator wlioro the'boy was killed , ren-
dered a verdict to the ulToct that Henry Till
mon was killed by accidentally falling down
an elevator shaft at Swift's packing house.
The jury failed to state whether the nccl.
dent was duo to carelessness on the part ol
the boy or negligence on the part of the com

Note * anil I'orKoimls.
John Manger was lined 10 and trimming ;

lu police court yesterday for buing drunk ani-
disorderly. .

11. O. Husking , a popular young clerk ni
Swifts , went to Michigan u fortnight ago
ostensibly on a visit. IIo returned Saturday
with a partner for life.

The Metropolitan hotel at Twenty-eight !
10 and R streets was thu scene of a pleasan

dance Saturday evening and will bo followci-
by another next Saturday evening-

.It
.

was reported last night that J. J. Bag
ley had dropped dead on the street , but hi
proved to bu a lively coriiso. A sudden at-
tack of illness prostrated htm for a time.-

If.

.

. M. Carpenter of Sarpy county brough-
in three wagon loads of , hogs yesterday
twenty-one in number , exactly six mgnth
old , averaging 2.W pounds each , and -soli
them for >5.tj) pur 1UO.

Hogs reached Uio ffl mark yesterday , on
load selling at that liguro , white sovcral car
bold ut fS.iiT1 j. At those figures an ordinnr ;

car brings $1,000 and a big load will put $1,10
into the | K ckct of the on tier.

1. A. Thomas of O'Neill , Neb. , was in th
city yesterday. IIo expects to make Omah
his homo and business headquarters as see
us ho can find a housu to live in. Ml

usy Thomas U connected with thu Hochcstu-
Iy10 an mid Trust company , which has uiii
banks In Nebraska , including n half tulurcs-
initiii the Union National of Omaha. The con
puny has recently established a bunk a-

Pundcrio- , and also ut Winsldo ,

Olierfeliler-XiHvnuin ,

US At the Metropolitan club last night Ml
im-

ty

Martin Oborfolder and Miss Tllllo Nowma
were married by Rabbi Franklin , pastor c

the ttynagogue , The -wedding was more of
family party than anything else , as only Hi

31-

1id
immediate friends of thobrido and grooi-
attended. . The brldo is the daughter of Bo-
Nowniun12 and thu groom is a member of tl
firm of Obcrfeldcr & Co. Immediately uft

the marrlngo ceremony1 a dumptous supper
was served to the guests and at midnight
the newly married couple took n train for Iho
east , where they will sinmd n two months'h-
oneymoon. .

Question of Authority.P-
IATTSMOUTII

.

, Neb. , Dec. B. [Special to
THE Biu.: ] John 11. Engel was n happy man
Saturday evening [whqu ho was granted the
necessary documents by Judge Ramsey ,

allowing him to marry ono Maggie Stattler.
But his happiness soon changed to sorrow
The ceremony was performed nt 7:30: , and
before .11 o'clock tlW newly made groom was
resting behind the Iron grates in the city
bastile. John undertook to nmko his wife
mind him. She refilsbd and he knocked her
down several times , badly disfiguring her
face. This morning Engel was lined $ > and
costs for his fun Saturday night.-

Itolilieit

.

by 111 * Son-

.AnrM
.

tA , Neb. , Dec. ft. [Special to Tun
Br.iV.] . E. Smith , a man abnut 2o years
old , who has borne a very questionable rep-
utation

¬

In these parts for some time , Friday
night stole his father's team , buggy , har-
ness

¬

and watch. The old gentleman , who Is
one of the best citizens in this locality , sum-
moned

¬

some of hii neighbors about 'J o'clock-
in Iho morning and overtook the thief nt-
Ansley. . about twenty miles from his place.-
Ho

.

had been endeavoring to di | Kiso of the
outfit. They returned with the property
and left the young man to go his way-

.Itesult

.

ofu Itrntliitr's Cruelty.-
GHAMI

.

ISLAND , Neb. , Dec. 5. [Special to-

Tun Bui : . ] Mrs. R. E. Hudson of Snohoni-
Ish

-

, Wash. , took an ounce of arsenic Satur-
day

¬

night with suicidal intent , but physicians
interfered and she is out of danger , A fam-
ily

¬

row was the cause. Her brother , with
whom she had been visiting ordered her out
of the house on account of her alleged insult
to a guest and she drank the nrscnlo which
she had for the purpose of using for her com ¬

plexion. After taking the poison she walked
half n mile to a hotel.-

Oranil

.

Army Ollleers IHeeted ,

PI.ATTSMOUTII , Nob. , Dec. Ji. [Special to
THIS BI-.K. ] At the regular meeting of Mo-

Conhlo
-

post , No. 40 , Grand Army of the Re-

public
¬

, Saturday evening the following off-
icers

¬

were elected for the coming year :

Post commander , L. C. Curtis ; senior vice'
commander , Sam Currigan ; junior vice
commander , Edwin Bates ; quartermaster ,

A. C. Fry ; chaplain. Fred Bales ; ollicerof
the day , M. A. Dixon ; ofllcer of the guard ,

Henry Cooper ; outside guard , George Pol-
sail ; delegate , II. C. McMaken.-

Murray's

.

Now Itanlc.-

MimitAT
.

, Nob. , Dee. 5. [Special to Tun-
Bun. . ] The Bank of Murray was organized
hero today with a capital stock of j.20000
and the officers : President , Jacob
Good ; vice-president , 11. E. Countryman ;

cashier , E. F. Good ; directors , Harry Todd ,

Walter Mcrtz. 1. A. Rankin and S. 1-1 Latta.
Will open for business January 4 in an ele-
gant

¬

new bunk building1-

.lEolilieil

.

Whllo Attending Church.F-
AIII.MOXT

.

, Neb. , Dee. 5. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEU. ] Elmer Armstrong , son
of William Armstrong , living four miles north
of this city , drove to town last night aud
while attending church his horse and cart
were taken from tho.hitch rack. Search was
made today for the missing property , but no
trace of it has been found.

Fought :it a Daiito.B-

ELT.CVUB
.

, Neb. , ,lee. 'fi. [Special to THE
Br.r. . ] Saturday night , while a danoo was in
progress at the house of James Vanorman ,

near the Bellevue Kille i-ange , ti-ouulo arose
between Thomas Joyce , a civilian , aud Scr-
gent Carper , u soldier : They engaged in a
row , resulting in the , hitter's serious injury.-

A

.

l.uilgtl| jnsiiiie.!

BEATRICE , Neb. , Dec. 5. [Special to Tun-
Buu. . ] ,rames Bcunptl was this afternoon
adjudged insane bytl'irf. . board of insanity
commissioners aud ordered taken to tbo
asylum at Lincoln. .

*

Knights Xisivly Ollleercil.
Nebraska lodge No. 1 , Knights of Pythias ,

has chosen tbo following olllcers for the en-

suing
¬

year :

Chancellor commander , M. L. Roeder ; vice
chancellor , W. C. Van Gilder ; prelate , E. M.
Wright ; muster of exchequer , II. B. Irey :

muster of finance , M. II. Ilocrner ; keeper of
records and seals , C. II. Cook ; master at
arms , E. T. Flyim : trustees , J. W. Malone ,
N. II. Nelson and W. A. Carney.-

Dr.

.

. T. Thatcher Graven' Case.
DENVER , Colo. , Dee. 5. Arguments were

heard in the supreme court today in the case
of an appeal by Dr. T. Thatcher Graves from
the decision of the lower court finding him
guilty of having poisoned Mrs. Josephine
Burnaby of Providence , R. I. At the conclu-
sion of the arguments tbo court took the
matter under advisement and will render a
decision some time during this week.-

n

.

USA L I'A HA aitA 1'JIS.-

C.

.

. M. Jaynes of Lincoln is at the Murray.-
E.

.

. II. Culver of Grand Island is at the Del-
lone.

-
.

J. Jensen of Genoa is a guest at the Mil-

lard.A
.

V. S. Saunders of Beatrice is a Millard
guest.-

J.
.

. M. Saxton of Lincoln is a guest at the
Arcade.-

Kov.
.

. J. W. Stewart of Beatrice is at the
Arcade.-

II.
.

. D. Brown of.St. Paul is a guest at the
Murray.-

W.
.

. II. Thompson of Grand Island is at the
Pax ton.-

F.
.

. A. Nash has returned from a trip to-

Chicago. .

James Steven of Shelton is registered at
the Puxtou.

John Arkins of Ihc Rocky Mountain News
Is in the city.-

O.

.

. E. Berg of Blair Is in the city , stopping
at the Dollono.-

A.

.

. II. Harvey of Nebraska City is a gucsl-
at tlio Dollono.-

K.

.

. M. Park , a bunker of Waterloo , was Ii

the city yesterday.-
J.

.

. A. Cline of Mlndcn Is in the city , stop-
ping at the Millard ,

W. II. Harrison of Grand Island Is regis-
tered at the Murray.-

A.

.

. S. Potter went to Chicago last even-
ing via the Burlington.-

J.

.

. F. Wheeler and wlfo of Fremont an
registered at the Arcado.-

Itomo
.

Miller and wife and Miss Winnie
Miller of Norfolk aro.iti.tho city.

Frank M. Osterhaut : and wlfo of Davit
City are registered at tile Millard ,

Eugene Moore of'' jfflvfpllc , state auditor
elect , is in the city , ut the Millard.

General and Mrs.J."n.' (} Van Wyck wen
registered at the Paxtpu yesterday.T-

J.
.

. II. Sclmaf , a general merchant at Sut-
ton , was lu the city yesterday and called a
Tim BEU ofllco.

Matthew Oerlng p ? fllattsinoulli , who I

an aspirant for Ben Baiter's political shoes
is at the Paxton. ;,'

Bishop John P. Nowmnn of Iho Mothodls
church will arrive liumr > today at 1 p. m.
after an absence of JiMejijul months.

Colonel John B. |P> ( rJco and family lot
yesterday for Columbus barracks to whlcl
point the colonel Immliotii assigned-

.At
.

the Mercer E'li."Byors.? Gothonbur-
jNobD.; . Troller."London ; W. P. Nobk
Suit Lake ; W. R. Ulldrcomblo and fanillj-
U. . S. A ; H. W. Hall , BoMon ; J. M. Fleming
Lincoln ; Dyer Ford , Slromsburg ,

W. A. Page has returned from a trip t

Nebraska City in the interests of the Maii-
facturors and Consumers association. )V

reports the patronage movement as bt-l-i
fully allvo in that city and the local nv.i. .

fuclurers doing a good business at homo
well as in other parts of the stale.

CHICAGO , 111. . Dec. 4. [Special Tclegrai-
lo Tin : HUE. ] The following Nubraskans ur
registered hero today : Palmer H. S. Alai
villo , Nebraska. Leland L. V. Chupln , .

II. Towlcs , Oinuha. Grout Northern f. 1

Fuller , Omaha , Grand Pacillc John C , A-

leu , Lincoln.
CHICAGO , 111. , Deo. , 5. [Special Telegrai-

to TUB BBB. ] The following Nebraskans ni
registered ncro today s Trcmont H.

Dorse
Shaw , Lincoln ; R. C. Cole and wlfo ,

Cole , Omaha , Victoria Arthur T.
ICcaruoy.

;

. Great Northern M. (i. Mor
house , Thomas A. Joalyu aud wife , Omalt

WHERE WILL THEY BRING UP

Union Pacific Employes Spocnlnting on Prob-

able
¬

Eesults of Gould's' Death ,

gg.fr

UNCERTAINTY SURROUNDING EVERYTHING

Slender Hold of the (lould IntiTcsU on the
Conlrnll of the Coinpiniy the Olilef t-

tVntnro of tlio Dlsrussloti
The .Situation.-

AVlth

.

Jay Gould dead and buried specula-
tion

¬

hns bostiii to stalk about , and the ap-

parition
¬

is met in every department nt Union
I'acillo hoadquarters. 15vcn heads ot de- -

artiiieiits are not avorao lo luiiuiriiiR what
the future has in store for those who are
now drawing fat'salaries for no other reason
than that I hey are pets of general ofllivrs.-

In
.

a pleasant talk not six weeks ntro , in re-

ply
¬

to a question of the reporter , President
S. II. II. Claricsaid that the future of the
road was most uneerlain and that his tenure
of olllco rested upon the merest eaprleo of
the stockholders.-

"Tho
.

presen t Interests [meaning Jay Gould ]

hold upon very slender ground , and at the
next election nuiy bo overturned ," said ho-

."Whllo
.

1 believe that our annual statement
will show that the road has wonderfully im-

proved
¬

wllh Mr. Gould at the head , I have
no authentic information that we will bo
permitted to eontiuue in control. The mar-
gin

¬

by which Mr. Gould succeeded to the
control of the property was very narrow , and
a revolution may occur .it the next election ,
by which the policy of the road will vitally
chnnpo. Still the property is lu excellent
condition , never better , and I have coull-
deuce in the far-sightedness of those whoso
money is tied up in Union I'aeillc securities. "

At the time of this conversation Mr-
.Gould's

.

health had not become a subject for
daily bullptiiiinpf. Ho was attending to busi-
ness

¬

, coming down to his Now York ofllco at
least tbreeliines a week. IIo was then a
force In the railroad world , a power on-

VliuiiKO. . Now the conditions are vitally
chniiRod , and Mr. Clark's talk of six week's
ajro may have been u prophecy-

.It
.

is a matter of history that the president
of thu Union Pacific was somewhat averse
to leaving the Missouri Pacific at the tiino-
ho did and only consented to do so because it
was Mr. Gould's' wish that his most trusted
lieutenant should direct the affairs of the
great corporation which , although not gener-
ally

¬

known , has been placing second Ikidlo to
the Missouri Pacilie. The latter road has
been built up at the expense of the former.
Having accepted the presidency Mr. Clark
bent all his efforts toward increasing the
earnings ol' the Union Pacific , but the stock ,

instead of advancing on Wall street , has
fluctuated about the 40's and closed Satur-
day

¬

at : !%In that celebrated meeting wherein George
Gould executed his famous coup d' ctat ,

holding proxies of foreign holders of later
date than those held by Mr. Uosspvain , it
was openly asserted that these proxies were
obtained by tbo son of bis father upon the
assurance that Union Paeilie would toucli 50
before the end of the present year.

With Mr. Gould dead it is quite within
the possibilities that the same condition of
affairs will confront Gcbrgo Gould ns con-
fronted

¬

his father. Then hevoii a notable
victory by shrewd manipulation. Could he-
do it again if ho were inclined to try , with
his father removed from participation in
temporal things ? That is a question to bo
answered later.

Among the chiefs of departments at Union
Pacillc headquarters it is most generally
thought that Mr. Clark will be asked to con-
tinue

¬

as president , giving all his time to the
upbuilding of the system to which ho was
called by Mr. Gould. Of course the "wish-
is father to the thought , " but it is a matter
of history that when Mr. Clark's election
was consummated It gavesatisfactlonto both
foreign and American stockholders. Should
Mr. Clark conclude to continue as president ,

there would bo few changes made in the de-
partments

¬

, for ho is surrounded by the men
whom he likes and who are most friendly to-

him. .

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Much Ituslncbs Tniusavli-il at Its Last Kvo-

nliiK's
-

Siixilun.
The first business to come before tbo

meeting of the Board of Education last eve-

ning
¬

was Superintendent report
showing the number of teachers absent dur-

ing
¬

the month of November and the report
of Superintendent of Buildings Hamilton ou
the Improvements made during tbo month.

Treasurer Bolln's report for the month of
November shows the following :

General fund $3-108,24r
Sinking fuml 92'J,03-
0Hiilldlncfiiml 2.70rG.lj-
Ulbsonslte

|
fund J.'iS.iin-

nYntralslto( fund 315,000-
AVfHt Omaha building fund 1,131'JIJ )

Central bulldliiK fund U.OOO.O-
OOHartinanbiilldliiK fund 1,31.0,73-
0I.athrop building fund 0-28,727
Saratoga Imlldlns fund 887,053
Hunter building fund 1,451,514-
Kranklln building fund 1,482,467
Hart man silt ) fund 10

Bell & Borlinghoff's proposition to settle
their claim of f !l) for plans furnished of
the ICcllom school for JTiOO was rejected , and
the firm will bo compelled to bring suit if
they recover the amount.

President Spalding appointed as a commit-
tee

¬

on manual training in tbo eighth grade ,

to report at the next meeting , Mr. Gibbs ,

Mr. Powell and Mr. Klguttor.-
So

.

far as it was concerned the board sot-
tied the question as to who should pay for
the sidewalk laid around the High school
grounds. The city put down the walk and
then requested the board to issue a warrant
for the amount on the school fund. The
board couldn't see where it was responsible
for the expense of laying the walk , holding
that ns the property outside the grounds be-

longs to the city it should pay for the
walk.

Theodore ITenek was awarded Iho contract
for plumbing in the High school building , his
bid lioing jei" .

Benjamin Welqnist secured the contract
for erecting the stone wall around the Leav-
worth school. His hid was for itt'.W.

The question of establishing night schools
came up In the shape of a rccoininendatioi
from the committee on teachers. The coin
mitteo" recommended that night schools hi
established In the Hnrtman , Leavenwortl
and Izard schools , and that Mr. Matthews
Mr. Schoonovur and Mr. Bergen ho ongagci-
as superintendents. The committee als (

recommended that no pupil under 15 years of-
npo bo received , nor any pupil ntleudlng
school during the day or able to attend dur-
ing

¬

the day , mid that unless the attendance
exceeds thirty the schools to bo discontinued.
The recommendation of the committee was
adopted.

The same eouunltteo also recommended
that a night school bo established for adult
foreigners at the Uodpo school , aud that Mr-
.Nathanson

.
, who speaks Russian and other

languages , bo engaged us superintendent.
The report was adopted.

Miss l >a Hue , who Is tilling the ixisltlon of
principal of the Monmouth park school , nud
Miss Jennetlo L. Woodward , who Is filling
the position at the Izard school , wcro elected
principals of those schools.

The board endeavored to elect n Janitor for
the Park shoo ] , but failed. Kloveu ballots
were taken aud no clioico was made the can-
didates

¬

voted for wci-e W. U. Kussoll. Kobert-
Brldwin nud Mary A. Tyson. The board
adjourned lu the midst of the balloting-

.i.oc.ir.

.

nniririis.K-

vangollst

.

Albert Mack will preach at-
X.lon Baptist church tonlchl. His text v ill
be : "Ho Ye Out Into the World and Preach
the Gospel. " Everybody Is invited.-

On
.

Friday evening , December 0 , the Unity
club will give at the club room , Unitarian
church , a dramatic representation of-
Dickens' story , "The Cricket on the Hearth. "

J. B. Hussell , n deaf mute who lives at-
Thlrtyllrst and Maple streets , was at police
headquarters yesterday morning to Hie a com-
plaint

¬

against Charles Smith , who he
says makes a business of assaulting the
complainant's boys while on their way to-
school. .

The Nebraska Life Underwriters associa-
tion

¬

held its regular monthly meeting yester-
day

¬

at the Dellbno hotel. After lunch the
association convened lu the hotel parlors and
transacted some business in regard to the
annual banquet which will occur early In-

February. .

Motor car No. 10 , on the Hanscom park
line , broke a wheel at the corner of Six-
teenth

¬

and Howard streets last night aud
delayed trnftlo for nearly half an hour. The
car was loaded with passengers , but no ono
was hurt. Employes of the company were
sent for and soon had the damage repaired.-

J.

.

. TJ. Lewis was arrested again
yesterday afternoon for circulating
an indecent sheet on the streets.-
IIo

.

was arrested some time ago for
the same offense. IIo was locked up , being
unable to furnish a bond , and the case
against him will bo pushed for all it is
worth , for the authorities nro determined to
slop the public vending of that class of liter ¬

ature.
<

XKim or risnitn.ir.D-

omestic.

.

.

The treasury department purchased 300,000
ounces of silver nt 08104508409.(

( ' . O. Walker as shot and killed at Sunny-
side , Cal. , by unknown parties , who fired tit
him thiough a window ,

Thi'govcrntiii'nlsnf thn United Plates , Oer-
muny

-
and Kngland have ngroi'd upon common

action to rcsloiu order In .Samoa.
The big dam of the Htmioy bake. Land com-

pany
¬

, near Amndor , Cal. , has been damaged to
the extent of *50OUO by a freshet

The Georgia legislature , both branches con-
curring

¬

, has si-t the final seal of approval on
the Hatch anti-option bill ri'solnllon.-

Aitdlo
.

Colt'inan , a hid of 10 years , was bitten
by a terrier dog October 22 at .ler-ey City , N.-

M.
.

. , and died of hydrophobia , lie MilVered the
most InloiiM ) agony-

.llurglnrs
.

and footpads are terrorizing St.
Louts , . .Mo. During the past week scores of-
hoiiies huvo been broken Into and holdupsI-
iinyjiienible have heen reported.

Two children of J. M. lli-adloy of Hcolldiile ,

I'n. , wereMI badly Injured by the explosion of-
u can of powder with which they had been
playing that It Is thought they will die.

of well posted spoiling men have
. tipped I'eler Maher to win the big tight Thurs-

day
¬

night and the bolting Is no longer 2 tu 1-

ngaln.it the Irishman in New York L'ily.
The commissioner of agriculture of Georgia ,

In his monthly cotton icpnrt , savs that HID
pievlous estimate of 050,000 bales for the
btnto cannot bu exceeded and may bo reduced.-

.The
.

. Chicago city council has passed a mo-
rnorlal

-
requesting congress to repeal all leg ¬

islation of the federal government pioldb-
Itlng

-
the opening of thu World's fair on Sun ¬

day.
Charles Yatcs of Prnscott , Ariz. , and A. K.

Dickey became Involved In a quarrel over
some mining proper ! v In this llrudshnw moun-
tains

¬

Sunday and liel ey shot and killed
Yntes. .

Actor Curds has testified In Ids own defense
In bis trial at Han l-'riinclsco for the mnnlcrof
Officer Grunt. Ills statements were a reitera-
tion

¬

of what he had already slated on his for-
mer

¬

trial.-
Povelopmenfs

.

lead to the belief flint tliico-
menibeisof lh Dannahower family , whoweio-
cremaled In a Hie which destroyed their lion o-

at Hliarjisbuig , 1a. , two weeks ago , weio vic-
tims

¬

of foul play.-
Hon.

.

. Iclns II'lelder , a leading lawyer and
well known democratic politician In southern
New Mexico , suicided by taking poison at Sil-

ver
¬

City , N. .M. Drinking anil domestic troubles
sue given as thu cause.-

Thu
.

controversy between tlm New York
Central railroad and ( he Brotherhood of I.oro-
motlvo

-
Kngbieers was not settled at last

Thursday's conference between the committee
and. Mr Depow. Mr. Dupuw still has the mat-
ter

¬

under advisement.
The New York police say ( bat they have evi-

dence
¬

to prove that Charles W. tjardner , su-
perintendent

¬

of Jtov. I'nrkliiirl's society for
thi ) suppression of crime , has lately been
blackmailing the proprietresses of disreputa-
ble

¬

houses in that clly. The evidence against
him Is said to he strong.

The southwest silver convention Is In ses-
sion

¬

at Kl I'aso , Tex. Permanent
was effected by the election ofV. . llnilley of
Now .Mexico president : II. It. Holt New .Mexico ,

secretary j John U. Ivano Colorado , J. A. Miller
New Mexico , K. W. 1'urklns , D. W-

.Hlckhart
.

Texas , Jacob Itiibulman Moxlco ,

vieo presidents.-

Thu

.

report that Louis Kossiith , thu Hungar-
ian

¬

patriot , was dying is declared by a Vienna
dispatch to hu untrue ,

Thu lunatic's wing of the poor hoii'-o at-
Lamph , Finland , has been burned and sucn-
of the Inmates eiemnlert.

Divers have been working to slop thu hole In
the Spree. The owner of Lake Huron , which
rescued her , claims * 125OOO salvage and it
bond for the amount has ht-un given.

The governor of the province of Voronezh
has asked the lliisslnn Imperial government
for 5,000,000 loubles and this governor of-
Toola for 2,000oou roubles wllh which to pur-
chase

¬

food for I he peasants In that piovlnco
who am siillerlng from famine ,

The story most generally ciedlted In llerlln
concerning thu documents In the Ki'elor Ahl-
wanlt

-
casu Is thai a prominent olllcer heav-

ily
¬

Indebted lo Jews and being pressed by
them , sent Ihu document on which tliticlmrgis-
weru based lo Ahlwnidt , and that ho then
committed siiicldu. Thu documents show that
fj'JOoulnf OIIU Loewe rifles lesled for Iho Land-
is uhr at Wt'si'l required repairs.-

L.

.

. G. Elsou will lecture on the history
ot Gormiin music ut the Oniuhii Con-

servatory
¬

of Music tonight. Tickets 00
cents ,

IXIi ATtT tilinwn l>y H oxaol *

itlltyiiinllHluwurln limit
--C iiiiiloolliio-- (> iirfiioUlllo-i for nro tint
hoxt.

Good® .
fens uvntolihytlio CturlunnAM' -. Co. , Ilia

, mirtlonnon , iturt ,

, uta ,

CoWorHli'oriioimtoil.-

C.

.

. S. RAYMOND , S. E. Cor. 15th and Douglas.-

Dr.

.

. SYDNEY RINGEn Professor of Medicine at University College , London ,

Author of the Standard''Handbook' of Therapeutics ," octuuilu writes as followsi
".From the careful nualyfcna ol 1rof. ATTWBLII and others , I am bullsllud that

13 In no way inmrlcms ti health , and that it Is decidedly rTU iiutritlouR than
other < >-ll la eeilnliily'Tiir1'and hlBhljr digestible.quota Ions In eor-

udVort bumenU ( from Trade rivals ) Jroin my book on 'Jrupouticsuroqultom-
lsloailhiK

.;
, and cannot ' YAM U'jUTr.N'HCQcoA.

nefiiltS ri-ateiton on VAN HOUTBN'H COCOA t Umi rjfectuallu r i flleJ. ami the very
a utlioritv cited to Mure it. u thereby tiromjitfi to ytee it averu Itaniltome ( cadmoniot.

AVER'S
OSierry Pectoral
Has no equal for the prompt relief
niitl speedy euro of Colils , Coughs ,
Croup , Hoarseness , Loss of Volco ,
Trencher's Sore Throat , Asllmiu ,
JJroiicliltls , Ln Grippe , ami Other
derangements of the throat antl-
lungs. . The best-known cougheuro-
ii the world , it is recommended by
eminent physicians , and Is tin favor.-
Ho

.
preparation witli singers , actors ,

preachers , and teachers. H soothes
the inllamed membrane , loosens Iho-
phleRin , slops coughing , and induces
repose .

taken for consumption , in its early
stages , checks further progress of
the disease , and in the later
stages , it eases the distressing
cough and promotes refreshing
sleep. It Is agreeable to the taste ,
needs but small doses , and docs not
interfere with digestion or miy of
the regular organic functions. As an
emergency medicine , every house-
hold

¬

should bo provided with Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral :

"Having used Aycr's Cherry Pec-
toral

¬

in my family for many years , I
can confidently recommend ii for all
the complaints it is claimed to euro.
Its sale is increasing yearly with mo,
and my customers think this prepa-
ration

¬

lias no equal as acongh-curo."
S. W. Parent , Qucensbnry , N. B.

AYER

Or.J.C. Ayer& Co. , Lowell , Miw .
l'rlcol ; .

Promptto act , sure to cure

GRADB OUDINANCK NO. ISO-

.An
.

ordlnnnco changing thu grade of 21th-
struut fmm I'opplulon avoiuui to ll.okory-
streot.anil llui intorsuctliiK-areots.ln the olty-
or Umiiliu. unit rupuuliiiK s" niiu-li ofOnllni-
ineu

-
No. 'JJanil so nuich of all ordinances la-

conllict herewith :
lo Itnr.liitnod by tlio olty council of iho olty-
of Omaha :

Section 1. Whereas , It h.is lcnn doolarod-
iccossnry to chauso Iho grndo of 21th struut-
'row I'nppliUnn avcnno to Hickory struut , anil
curtain parts of the Inlorsuctliii ; stieuts hero-
iiaflor

-
speulllud ;

And win-runs , three disinterested fieohold-
urs

-
have buun aupolntoil hy the mayor and

iimfirmcd by tlio ulty council to iipnniisu thuI-
IUIIUKOS iiiUInt ; by reason of tlio cliiinjuof-

gr.'ulu horuln nientlonud , mill
Wlieruiisilil apnr.ilsors aftordulyqualify *

ngaceonlliu to luw anil oxniiilnlns thu prou-
orty

-
aireetcil huvo ruportuU no ilainaeus , and

this city connull have adopted sain luport ;

Theroforc , tlio grade of salil pnrls of 21th
street , and Inturscetlnp striots is liorubyi-

tiiRuil anil ostabllslioii so that the elova-
ns

-
halllii ! aa Tollows , tlio uradu liotwunn

the points cltod huinu urltorin Htrnlfht llnua :

Sootlon . Uriulo of '.' 4th street
ICIovaUou Eiovatlon-

of West of ICast-
Curb. . Curb.

South curb of I'opu'oton-
avonuu , as established 101.5 100.0

North curb of Woonvorth *
avonno 113.0 U5.0

South curb of Vuohvorth-
nvoiino Hi.O 114.0

North curl ) of Hickory at , as-

listabllsliod 127.0 127.0
Section J. Gruduof Wnnlwortli aveniiu

Elevation Kluvatlon-
oCb'tmtli of North

Uurb. Curl ).

Cast curl ) of 2. th strcot , ns
established IBI.fl 101-
.5estunrbof'Hh street 1440 H0i-
MiutioiH. . bo mnuli of Urillnanco No. 'J21

mil so ninuh of all other ordinances dnllii *

lie the grades of the above streets , as eon *
licts wltli ihu provisions ! of this ordliianuu , li-

lorobv lopvnlud.
Suction fl. This ordlnnnco shall takoulfoot-

uid liu In force from and nfler llspassaitu.
Passed NovoinborSJiid 18W-

.J01JN
.

(JUOVF.S-
.t'lty

.
Clnrlc.-

K.
.

. 1' . DAVIS.
President of tliu Council.

Approved Novcmbor jtli , IWii-
GKO. . P. II KM IS ,

Mayor.

ORDINANCE NO. M-V ) .

An ordinance urentliu district No. 175 ,
( lollnliiK Its llmlls , of suiters ana
oiov.itlons , unil dlrustliiK thu board of mibllo
works to take the nouusiary stepi to uauao
the consliueUon of tbo aowor In said (Il -
Ir.et.

lie It ordained by tlio oily council of the olty-
of Omaha :

Section I. That the sewer district No. 175 ba
and the same U hereby uruatud In the city of-
Omaha. .

Suction 2. That the sewer district No. 175

shall comprUo the following lots and traots of-

leal ostatu : Thu west half of lot. 2 block I , and
lot : ) block , lots 1 , 2, 'J and 4 In block 2 , lot * 1 ,
2 , U and 4 In blouk : i, lots 1 , 2 and 'I In hloaii 4 ,

all In Impiovomont Association addition ; lot
| j in lluauvlor 1'lacu ; n strip of K'rouuil lyuiK-
hotvvo'iithu north line of ( Junior slruet and
iho south linn of lolttlof llartman's add It ou ,

and uMenillim from Ibth strout ls. feet east ;

and a strip of u round lylnx butwuon thu north
line of I'onlur htrout and the Boiith line at lot
81 of llartman's addition and u.vtondlnK from
1Mb to 1'ith struct.

Suction : L That iho BUWOF In district
No. I7r bo uoiihtriU'tod us follow * : llu lnnlnn-
at Iho nuiiiliolu In lln ) Intuisuction of C'onler-
mm 2 th btroots with an ok'vutlonof lui ) fuut
above the olty datum : thoncu east nloni ; the
comer jlnuof CoutiT tflrcot with ii IS liu'li pipe
sewer lo a manho.i ! located in the cunturofl-
uth stroct with an oiovalion of US fc'ot above
tlio ulty ilaltim , llii'iiuu oust aloni ? tno contur
line of Center .stivut with a 1. Inch pipe soiviir-
to a iniinliolo located In Iho cnntcrof 1M-
bhtrcot with an elovntlon of 150 foot abuvi lu
city datum. Ihonuo oust uloiu ihu vuutur line
of Ucnier with a I'J Inch pij u sewer to a imm-
liijlo

-
louuloil In thu rcnicr of J.Ui stiuet with

an elevation of IUI fcut ul eve the city datum ,

llieuuu oiiHt uloiiK Hi" conlor llnu "f I'untiir
street with a lu Inch pipe suwiirto a Itnsh tank
located 1411 fuut oust of Iho east llnu of 17th
street with an elevation of I'M feet above th

All thu af'oro-sald elevations to bo at lh How
llnusof said suworsat tliu points immrd ,

The allKiimunt mill Kradosof said ncwurs to-

bo slralBhl linen butwoun nrinholcs and oilier
pomuspeclllcd , as far as practli'abu ) . mill no-

uunlhiic
-

to plans and spculllcatlons 111 oil with
thubo.irdof piiblio works.-

rilx
.

Inch Junction plucns shall 1)0) pliu'ud In
said Buwerovery 2.ifiiut , or asdlreclud In wrltI-
HK

-
by thoclty oiiKlnuor.

. ewer Inlets Hliuli Im eonRtnlcled in said
suwiir district at such jiolnts u * ihu city en-
KlniMir

-
maydlroot. .

fioction ; ! . That the board of nubile works no
and the same Is hereby Instructed to taku the
necessary stops to cansu thu construction of-

thiuuwor In said district..-
Suction

.

4. That this ordinance shall take
olToct and bo In furoo from and utter the date
of Its j

t'lty Ulorlc-
.li

.
I' . DAVIS-

.1'resldmit
.

I'lty Oonncll
Approved November Sn-Jj-

, MIS
Mayor

To all owners of lots or paits of lots on fack-
hon hirout from Tlili ty-slxtli atruut to'-

I lilrty-iuvunth strciit :

You aru hereby notlllod that the mulor-
BlKiiod

-
, throe dulnteroslud freohnJur( of tu-

olty of Oinahu. havu boon duly UPPK utud us-
tliu mayor , with tbo approval of thu city
counoll of said city , to assess the dumaifu to-
thu owners riispuullvoly of the urojiortyi-
ill'euliid by cruiliui : Jucksoh Btreul from
Tnirty-Blxthstiuot to Thlrty-suveutii strunt ,

doolanid iieco 3iry: by ordiniinou . a JM't,
jiassud November Si nud approved Novum-

Vou'arofiirthornotltlod.thuthavlnyaccoptod

-

Bind uppulntmont , and duly ( in.UUluU an re-

quired
¬

by law , wo will , on Iho hill day of-

ll > ecoinbur. A. 1 > . 1BW , at the hour of 1-
1o'clock In tbo forenoon , at tbo olllcu of U , W ,

( Jlhson , room !i | . Now Vork"l.lfo buildltiK ,

within thucnrporatellmlts of said clt.V meet
fur tbo purpose of considering and niiiklnic
the assuBsmonV of diimaKu to the rs-

biectlvoly
-

| of said iiroerty.| ulTet'tuU l y sue'' ;
taking Into conitldorallon-

bunellts , If any.
You aio notlllod to be present ut the lime

and iilncoafonmald , and mukii any obju"tlorn-
to or statumontaconconilna said uksoiauiunt-
of dumuues , you may i-oiuldur proper.-

W41.

.

. O , HIllllVKlL
JOHN UOIJII1N6.

Omaha , November Uti. 1KU. NWdlOl


